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THE OPElT-BOTTOM :BUCKET METHOD OF TRANSPiANTING EVERGREENS
Evergr eens growing in nursery rovs or where they are too close to Ge ther should
be transplanted before they get too large. Evergreens cannot be ;noved bare
root ed succes sfully except when they are quite s~all. It is therefore necessary
to transplant them with a q:uantity of dirt intact about the roots.
Here is a simp le and easy \•ray t .o tra nsplant small evergreens 1! to 2 feet high
with success.

1.

Cut the 'bottom out of a 5--gallon paint bucket, making the cut edge s mooth.

2.

Dig hole where the tree is to be planted the depth of the bucke t and 8 or
10 inches larger.

3.

Dravr the top of the tree toe; ether and tie vJi th a. cord.

4.

Place the bucket over the tree and p-.1sh it do<m into the ground as far
as it will g o.

5.

'\II ith a spade di,:; a tr en ch a rounC.. the bucket tho width of the spade, being
ca reLtl to not nry the dirt loose beneath the 'bucket. Sha ve down tiw
ciirt all arou nd- beneath the ·oucl~t and. pus!l it clown as far as it vrill go .
Continue thin procedur e 1mtil the bucket is lowe r ed to its own depth.

6.

Tip t~1e bucket and at the same time cut underneath \d th a sharp pointed
s hove l u_~til all the ro ots a re cut and th~ dirt in the bucket is separated
'from the g round.

7.

C~rry the bucket, tree and aJ.l, to the new locat ior..

(In sandy soil it
necesse..ry to slip a b1.1.rlap sack underneath the bucket to ho ld the
soil in.)
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8.

Pull the bucket up a few inches, fill in loose dirt , and pack solid.
Continue a little at a time until the hole is about full. Remove the
bucket and water tree well. ( In removing bucket use \'\Tater to lo osen
soil a roullc_ e::clges i f ne c essary .)

Larger trees c an be movod in this same manner but larger containers must be
used. It ts fm: 'better from the stru1dpoint of ease of doing the job , and
also tho final r e sults, to move the tr ee s whilo they are r elatively small..
Everg reens should be transplant e d while th ey a r o doraq,nt. Early spring P
March or early Apr il, is consi~ered tho b Gst time for transplanting evergreens
in lJebr aska.
It is a good idea to give evergreens plenty of ro om to develop p rop erly. A
good spacing for evergreens in the v:indbreak vmuld be 8 to 12 feet in the
row for Redc eQar and 12 to 20 fe e t apart for Austrian and Western Yellow
Pine .

